
FARM 
NEWS 

RY CHAKLKS υ. KAPER 
It's Corn riantiiiR 'I'imr 

For those of vou who will 
b<> plunting coin this yejr, 
you should strive to im<ke ev- 

ery bushel of corn y> u can 

on the laud that you plant 1:1 

c πι. With the same r mi··! 

/ovinia care to turn th;it you 
give youi tobacco, you can irι— 
ci< a: ·· your corn yiel'ls :;r< -i- 

ly. NoniK.llv, in Columbus 
County, it tak« s th< fir?I |<i ;«j 

I 4."> bushels of corn per acre t 

pay for the cost of productioi 
Alter you have reached 5 
bushels pvi acre, you begi 
tu -et some c ults Irotn you 
labors We feel that if yo 
will loHow the following si 

< th.it you can inere·-^ 

your income from corn re 

Κ dl· -s ii! whether you se 

ihe c r»i <.r ii <i it to you 
■ liv< tuck: 

1 I'm· ;iii liyhrid or 

ilproven local variety: The 12 
— highest yielding varieties dur- 

ing the past three years, ac- 
cording to the official com 

variety test conducted by th« 
Agricultural Experiment Sta- 
tion for this urea, are: N. C 
270, Cokcr 71, Dixie 82, Cok- 
tr 87, McNair 444, Dixie 18, 
Funk G-730, Britt 33, Edmund 
121, Pioneer 309-B, all yellow 
White varieties in top 12 ίοι 

υ 
area are: Coker 811 A, Cokcr 
»11. 

1 
2. Prepare good seed bed: 

1 Get soil tested—apply lime us 
1 needed. Prepare land well in 
J advance. This will help con· 
< trol weeds. 
l' 3. Use adequate fertilizer 

placed properly: Fertilizer at 
I Ranting tor tup yield as suy- 

jested by soil tests. If soil test 
information is not available, 
(utilize with 350 pounds u! 

or 400 pounds of 
>-10-10 at planting. Place it in 
a band 2-4 inches to the side 
itn<i one or two inches below 
the level of the seed. Fertiliz- 
er placed in contact with seen 

will often reduce germination 
and injure routs. 

4. Provide enougn ». Ii 
oroduce heavy yield: For 100 
bushel yields, you need 14,01,li 
plants per acre. In four foot 

• *»ws, you can get the needed 
I plants at 10 inches in drill. In 
1:5 '.·> foot rows, 11 inches in row. 
1 5. Control weeds early, but 
! avoid late and deep cultiva- 
tion: There are two methods 

1 of weed control — chemical 
: and shallow culti''»'*'"" 

Chemical wee... .»p- 

ply 2-4 pouiids of Atrasine or 

! Siinazine in 20-30 gallons wat- 

er/acre as a pre-emergence 
spray—or Atrazine as post- 

! emergence, but must be appli- 
1 
ed before weeds are over one 

inch tall to be effective. A 
! layby 2.4-D application in nit- 

! rogen solution may be used. 
Shallow cultivation: Culti- 

vate early and shallow—nev- 
er over l'*j inches deep, until 

1 
corn is 2',2 feet high. Then, 

stop cultivating. A weeder is 

a good implement to use until 

j corn is six inches high 
(I. Apply adequate side- 

dressing: Apply between 80- 
120 pounds of nitrogen per 

acre when corn is about 2-2 V? 
feet tall. On high organic soils 
use 45-80 pounds of nitrogen 
If extra potash is needed, add 
100 pounds muriate of potash. 
The following amounts of dif- 
ferent materials will furnish 
125 pounds of nitrogen. 

800 pounds nitrate of sodu 
600 pounds ANL—Cal. fili- 

tro., eto. 
400 pounds Ammonium ni- 

trate 
I 340 pounds 37 per cent solu- 
tion 

416 pounds 30 per cent sol- 
ution 

2, 4-D may be mixed with 
30 per cent nitrogen solution 
at layby. Use Weedone 638 
for this. v s 

Low Quality Tobacco 
Low quality tobacco will be 

sharply discounted according 
to a USDA announcement on 
A/larch 14. Grade standards 
and price supports are now in 
the process of revision and will 
reflect quality according to 
present market standards an;! 
consumer preferences. Tobac- 
co in the lower grades will oe 

supported at a lower price, ac- 

cording to the announcement 
out of Washington. The an- 

nouncement urged farmers to 
pay attention to cultur- specia 
al practices that have an im- 
portant effect on the quality 
of tobacco, such as: 

1. Improper use of fertiliz- 
er; 2. Excessive irrigation; 3. 
Close spacing; 4. Harvesting 
immature tobacco; 5. Use <>< 

chemicals to control suckers. 
According to Secretary of 

Agriculture. O. L. Freeman, in 
his announcement, many or 

all of these cultural practices 
when improperly followed or | 
used may harm the tobacco. 

As soon as grade standards j 
ire announced, we will inform 
the tobacco growers. 

Hairy Indigo Replaces 
Hairy Indigo is being re- 

commended by the North Car- 
olina Agricultural Experiim nt 
Station as a green manure re- 

placing crotolaria. Common or 

late is the only strain being 
recommended in North Caro- 
lina. I 

Hairy Indigo is adopted to 
Coastal Plain sandy soils. It 
grows 3 to 5 feet tall and 
spreads from 2 to 5 feet ι·ι 

from 2 to 4 tons of dry matter 
per acre. The seed is usually 
broadcast between April 15 
and June I with the plants 
starting slowly and making fur 

I maximum growth in August. 
Hairy Indigo can: 

). Add organic matter to 

your soil, 
2. Improve the soil struc- 

ture. 
3. Increase water holding 

capacity, 
4. Add nitrogen to the sol!, 
5. Provide a cover crop. 
This is a non-toxic plant 

and will not be a problem in 
your grain rotation. 

Swine Research 
A new kind of swine re- 

search for the south is being 
conducted at State College. It 
is aimed to help pure bred 
breeders in the state develop 
hogs that will grow faster and 
require less feed. 

It is known as the N. C. 
Swine Evaluation Station, loo- 
ated near Haleigh and is sup- 
ported by the purebred breed- 

j ers and guided by the N. C. 
Experiment Station. Pigs 
entered in the station must 

pass rigid quality and growth 
standards to qualify for meat 

type certification. This is an- 

other means of allowing pro- 
ducers to prepare and produce 
better hogs for North Caro- 
lina hog producers. 

Coastal Bermuda 
It is now time to sprig your 

coastal bermuda for best re- 

sults. Many of our good grow- 
ers are now digging. The 
quicker the stolens can be 
planted, the better job you 

; will get and the quicker ber- 
i muda grass pasture you can 
expect. 

^winp iiraun 

A rccent folder on swine 
health has just been published 
by the State College Extension 
Service. It was prepared by 
Dr. J. R. Harris, extension 
veterinarian. This leaflet is an 

excellent guide for swine pro- 
ducers in handling the breed- 
ing herd, what to do during 
the pregnancy period; and it 
also carries you through, step 
by step, with the farrowing 
and another section on wean- 

ing to market. Dr. Harris says 
in his leaflet, there are five 
things to remember: 

1. Filth can harbor disease 
and parasites. 

2. One sick pig can infect 
your whole herd. 

3. Visitors can bring in dis- 
i ease. 

4. Prevention is easier than 
a cure. 

5. Consult your veterinarian 
on a disease prevention pro- 
gram. 

If you would like to have 
one of these Swine Herd 
Health Guides, you may se- 

cure one through your County 
Extension office in White- 
ville. 

Children think not of what 
is past, nor what is to come, 
but enjoy the present time, 
which few of us do. 

—J··· 4e La Bruyere 

PRICES HAVE GONE DOWN 

ON MANY PHARMACEUTICALS 
When :i iu'w dm«» is discovered. chances are 

its co.i will In· liiuli to betfin Willi, lint oiiee a 
druu Socs in!·» i'lMdui'lioii, prices do no down. 
I'cii.eill Ii. ori:Mial]> ->20 for l.noo.oiit) units, today 
costs onlj 

RAHEBON DRUG CO. 

Sine. tlif» ΤίΚ.λ co-ops helped «Ιο the job. And in doing 
fii they have performed a valuable service. 

HI Τ invent or-owned companies such a« CP&L are 

?«ίλ in·» ίΐ1 ton ι CO per ccut TURF Ε OF EVERY FIVE 
... of ihr rural electric consumers in this stale. RF.A 
co-ops .in· serving .M>!* p. r ccnt and municipal systems 
about !'. per cent. These figures are based on information 
from Iii·· IΟΓ.2 report of tin· North Carolina Rural Elec- 
trification Authority. 

CP&l. i« proud of its rural customers and of its own 

record of supplying thrin electric power at a price that 
is well helow llie average for the nation. 

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 
—, ■* *-r>T * "*- J 

An invcstor-ouined, taxpaying, public utility company 

24 INCH 

Bar-B-Que 
Grill $6·49 

Each 

SLICED SMOKED 

Picnics · 37c 

»/« INCH 50 FT. 

Garden 
Hose $1.99 

SUPER-RIGHT SMOKED 4-6 Lb. Average 

Whole 

Ib. 

CAP'K JOHf^S l-KOZEN BREADED 
FISH PORTIONS 

OCEAN PERCH V. Tu 
■ ··. .·- r—z 11AMDOCK 2,^.89C 

"SUPER-RIGHT" ALL MEAT 

FRANKS Ä 49c 

Frozen 22-Oz. 

MORTON PIES 
3 f"r 79c 

Cherry, Peach «r Apple 

G-CVnts Off Label You Pay Only Hearty and Vigorous — Our Own 

TEA BAGS 48cSi°p??. 4Bc 
"Our Finest Quality" 
A&P CRAPE JUICE 2i£* 27c 
Sunnyfield Sweet Cream 

BUTTER Iii:35c 'ÄSTÖfc 
Medium Wet 

SULTANA SHRIMP *£, 49c 
"Super-Rijrht" with Beans 

Chili Con Carne 2 15Ä"n»z49c 

BAKER'S ANGEL 
FLAKE COCOANUT 

·"£.**· 23c 35c 

A&P FROZEN 
il Vegetables or 

GREEN BEANS 

3 &£· 49c 
GOLDEN CUT CORN 

2 Ά 35c 2 XI: 25c 
SMALL GREEN PEAS 

2 KJ£29e 2 ft. 39c 
ΑΛΙ' Frozen Sliced 

STRAWBERRIES 
l-Lb. γα Package ··<*· 

HirirS WHIP lO-Oz. 2Q_ 
TOPPING Can 37C 

GREEN CABBAGE - 5c 
Fresh Couliflower ^ 33c 

Red Delicious Apples*»1 2 ^ 35c 
EASTER CANDIES 

Worthmore Assorted Carnivol Easter 
COTTONTAILSBASKET MIX 
Worfhmr.re Candy /Λ *>Λ Worthmore Marshmallow 
pops 6üc».39c rabbits io%?Z!>c 
Worthmorc Multi-Colored Fruit Flavored 

JELLY EGGS - 25c 2 ft 45c 
Worthmore Multi-Colored 

MARSHMALLOW EGGS % 29c 
Warwick Milk Chocolate Coated 

DECORATED EGGS - 29c 

AAP INSTANT 

COFFEE 
10™ 99c 

uranoerry sauce ! 
Ο ,.u. QCc • L· Co"· Ov i 

BEANS 
PAGE MD OK POIMT i J. 

►OMA JMAU. UMAS ■■■ II 
SULTANA WITH NMJC II.Ι I| SuWaUa"SlACKIY1 HAS ■■■ V 

φ IACN CAN * 

Jan« Parker Chocolate or Cherry 
_ 

ICED LAYER CAKE - -49c 
Whit« Vegetable Shortening 

Crisco a 35c ^ 89c 
MARCAL PAPER PRODUCTS 

NAPKINS SANDWICH IA OS S *>-Ct. Pfcg*. M· 
JA r, MfKlft WRAP lUg. SO-ft. Roll 09· 40 ρΥό 1 5c NANKIIS a VOO-Ct. PVfl.· IK 
60 Pc;fl ίο« &&%wv · «μμ». 
2 Pkg/ 23c »ATmVo/Im1 TltSWf ...... «0«! t·« 

,( 

Jmm Parker TrmMj Briked Breed ! 
CRACKED WHEAT 2 33e 

CHERRY PIE 
REG.49c 

:·» SPfClAI 


